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Panel includes 
students, faculty, 
council member 

remain major issues at the     tive and has a different role in 
the discussion, Parker university. 

Weir serious alxmt this; it Darron Turner, assistant vue 
Will not fade   saidNAA( Pchap-     chancellor tor student alt ins. 

\U( KVTLW TOMVSIk 

Staff R«*|»ort*M 

Issues   ol   diversity   will 
be the focus of the   ( all to 

ter President Erk I Parker 
The National Association 

for the Advancement of Col- 
ored People is spearheading 
the forum today. 

s.iid he* w ill be on hand to 
discuss issues o| diversity and 
inclusiveness 

Parker said the forum will 
also address issues extending 

Ac c ording 
to   the   TCU 

m                                     1, 

NAAC;P   \Xcb 
sit( the forum 

,^JK is      a     push 
r from      a pa 

thetic minds 
I *- * r k to action ori- 

ented   minds 

said the   forum is intended 
to lead Students to Can   aboul     diversity i 

stall that is acquainted with 
Parker said 

the issues .md make a mo\ the organi ition is strongly 
toward a< ting <>n them. The n■» ommending a diversity 
issues the NAA( P will prefl      workshop to ere ate me>re well- 

Parker, a  senior second-    beyond the TCU campus 
\c lion   forum at noon today     »ry education  major,  said 
in the lobby of the   brown-     the forum will be- hosted by    how the l;ort Worth commu      and programs tor diversity     last year, Parker s.iid. 

ent in the disi USSion  are the 
re suit   ol   AW   ollu i.il   list  of 

grievances and a resolution 
written b\  the NAACP  with 

tor   the   sole   purpose   of    over 10 other student organi-     mer on mandating a diversi- 
ty workshop lor faculty and 
stall   She saiel Boschini did 

rounded faculty members. 
Parker said th organiza- 

tion spoke with Chancellor 
Vie tor Ho    hini over the sum 

uMy main role is to talk about    Increasing TCU's strategies      it , that c ai ry over from 

Lupton    Student    Center,      i   panel consisting ol  uni- 
NAACP members said \ersity faculty, two students 

nity perceives TCU as .1 diverse 
Community     9 lid    Fernando 

and iiu lusiveness Parker said the  NAACP will     not agre -c with their propos 
Parker said she belicx   s     locus on three issues at the     al   saying there would be no 

Members   ol    the    l< I      and a Fort Worth City Conn-    Vasquez director of commu-     most   of  the  student  body     forum 
NAACP c hapter say Issues 
ot diversitv first addo ssed 

l il member nity outre     h.    I'hcrc is a lot 
Eac h member ot the panel    we need to do to improve our 

at a forum last semester still    will bring a different pc rspec-    image outside of TCU 

has  an  apathetic   mind-set 
toward   issues  of   chversit\ 
on  the   TCU  campus.   She 

benefit should the  training 
First.    Parker   said,   the     be mandatory. 

NAACP wants tin   university 
to have    1 soc iall\ const ions 

Second, she said the organi- 

more on FORUM, page 2 

JVr Tt 

CombinPfi WOFShlD tZrOUDS   than 60 students Wednesday night CIA Christian dance   ministry and 
Word of Truth Ministries, Calling In     vocal director f<>r \Xord ot  I ruth Min- 

PGrform tO SPrGRd fftlth Action and the Soul Steppers allcontrib-     lstri<       s,iicl the night \   is centered 
uted to the praise and worship service,     on one purpose. 

B> KKIM V III MPIIKII 

Staff Rrportci 

( ailing Your souls to Truth. In the midst We   all do our individual things, but 
ot song and dance, TCU alumnus Brad     the res one   locus   His name   is Jesus 

Singing and dancing in the hrown-Lup-     Thompson spoke. Christ,   said Benton, a senior theater arts 

ton Student Center Lounge attracted more I e lc ceia Benton, manager of  the     and advertising/public relations major. 
Benton said this is only the beginning 

of many I ollaborated events 
Word of Truth Ministries puts on a wor- 

ship servic     Prime   lime Prais< , the last 
Wednesday ol every month. This time 
the three groups worked together 

It wouldn't b< enough without the 
dancing t uns. said Sean Blackwell, 
guitarist tor the Word of Truth Gospel 
Choir. "They really contribute to a great 

• 

ministry. 
Blackwell, a sophomore criminal 

justice major, was impressed by the 
turnout 

Last year, it would have been half, on 
.1 good night," Blackwell said. 

Before the ser\ ic e started, all the ch.n 
and couches were full. Some people 
stopped to watch as they were walking 
by. Employees at Frog Bytes were also 

more on WORSHIP, page 2 

Emily Goodson / Photo Editor 
Members of the Christian dance team Calling In Action perform their routine Wednesday night in the Student Center Lounge (above left). Their dance was part of the Calling 

Your Souls to Truth praise and worship service, which included performances by the Word of Truth Ministries praise team (right), a speech by alumnus Brad Thompson and a 

routine by the Soul Steppers step team. 

Digital TV recorder available TCU 
Busy Frogs can adjust 
schedules, watch shows 
at convenient times 

roommates' favorite show.   Lost,    is Tra\ is Cook, director ot business ser- 
automatically set to record on TiVo.     vi< 1 s tor TCU Conned,    ticl he thinks 
(oea\   ^ bought his TiVo Series2 DVR,     more students will be getting TiVo 
digital video recorder, box at Best Buy Right now on campus there are stu- 
about five months ago for $200 w ith    dents who have it In their dorms.   Cook 

IU{\IIIMHl\ 
w 

St,ill |{c|M»rtt»r 

a $100 rebate. I.   It is a great del ice for the bus\ (ol- 
uMy monthly bill is about $12, Greaves    lege student, so it could very w   II catch 

said. "You save money in the end because     on with a lot more v iewe is 
Patti Seller a telecommunications 

coordinator for TCU Connect, said set- 
ting up the service is easy. 

'All the student does is call TiVo 

Busy college students are saying    if you have a VCR you will be buying 
goodbye to the VCR and welcoming    tons of tapes all the time." 
TiVo, a digital technology that allows Kate Krumrei, a senior education 
viewers to record shows anytime auto-    major, said she thinks TiVo is a good 
matically on a timer without the use    idea for those who continually miss one    and give them the list channels TCU 

offers on campus,   Sellers said    After show every week. 
"I am pretty busy and know a lot     the student calls TiVo, the channels 

of tapes. 
4T love TiVo," Brian Greaves, a junior 

advertising/public relations major,    of students who are also, so it is a    are programmed into their box, and 
said. "It's easy, and I am pretty busy,    great thing to have while in college,      it is set to go.   Sellers said 
so I want to make sure the shows I    Krumrei said. The bill goes directly to the stu- 

Krumrei, who is also a  resident    dent, so the university has nothing 
assistant, believes that with schedules    to do with the process of payments, 

like get recorded." 
He said he shares his machine with 

three other roommates in their on-cam-    getting busier every semester, more stu-    Sellers said. 
pus apartment. 

Greaves said every week his and his 
dents may be seeking TiVo as a time 
saving option. 

TiVo could not be reac heel tor comment 
on the value of its student customers. 

Stephen Spillman / staff Photographer 

A house at Green and Cantey is set to be a duplex in the University Place neigh- 

borhood. A majority of residents want to rezone the neighborhood to prevent 

duplex construction. 

Rezoning may cause 
problems with renting 
Neighborhood residents seek change 

\U Jl NM H HI 

Stafl Win. 1 
In the neighborhood can 
c ontinue  to  be*  rented  to 

Residents in the Universi- students - unless they are 
tv Place neighborhood talk vacant for two years. Ilow- 
and visit on the sidewalks c\» 1    no  new   homes  for 
In front  of their  bonus student  rental  purposes 
During the warmer months, mav be built, 
they organize hl«    k parties A number of University 
and barbecues Parents sit Place residents began work 
on their front porches in ing in 2000 to get Universi 
the evenings and watch ty Place re/oned to protect 
their children play out- their neighborhood from 
side. And since the 1920s increased duplex Clevel- 
and SOs, when most of the opment. Getting approval 
home s we ie built, it s been for the one-familv   hous 
this way. ing from the Fort Worth 

"No one has don*   mything     Zoning Commission is the 
yet,   Susan Smith, a Univer-     first step toward preserv- 
sit\  I'l.ie e resident, said. ing University Place   Susan 

The   \et   is key tor Uni       Smith said. 
Versitv Place ic sidents who Through the c it\   we 1 
are Irving to get their six ottered an avenue to 
block, l57-h0USC neigh- change it from duplex to 
borhooci   re/oned   from     single family,   Susan Smith 

said   The neighborhood is 
s.   small we feel in .1 sense 

two family housing to 
one family housing. The 
neighborhood, which is 
loc ated adjac ent to the 
Moudy Building, is sepa- 
rated from campus by Can-     was originally  zoned  as 

It's fragile  and wouldn't 
take much 

University Pla< 1    which 

ley Street single-family housing, was 
The current two-family re/oned as duplex housing 

zoning allows for multiple during World War II. be   uise 
non-related people to share of a housing shortaj    for sol- 
a home  One  Family zoning diers. After the war, it was 
allows only one  family to never changed back. 
share a home If the zoning During the public hear- 
change is approved, the     ing for the Boning change 
two-familv homes already more on ZONING, page 5 
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From page 1 DeLay resigns from position 
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/.ation would like to set- A more 

diverse f;u ult     md Stafl  How- Majority leader 
•^firkor said, i e divm*ty | inc|icted in Texas 

fundraising probe 

led the investigation, denied    Nelson received the moiu-\     ing die subject   There's nevei 

of the staff is not about num 

bers She laid the NAACP is 

striving to ensure that Lu ult\ 

and Staff ate concerned \uth 

the ir students overall well 

being so they benefit outside 

of their academic I, 

Parker said committee 

of diverse student leaders 

was formed over the sum- 

mer to evaluate faculty and 

Matt applicants as a result 

ot actions taken by the TCU 

NAACP last semestei 
The third objective, Parker 

said, is to address issues of stu- 

dent bock and campus involve- 

ment in resolving important 

diversity issues She said many 

students do not i llize how 

diversity on campus alt< is 

them and students need to 

become more aware And tak< 

a stain (  on the issues. 

Parker sod the forum is 

not only aimed at minori- 

ties   She said the discussion 

along with a list of Texas 

lawmakers who were to get 

ionations — from the Tc 

applies to every student on 

campus and is hoping stu- 

dents of all ethnicities and 

religions vv ill attend 

WORSHIP 
From page 1 

part of the audience. 

Employee Tamika Bolden 

heard I familiar song and 

joined in the singing. 

"Earlier, I was mad, until I 

heard them singim Bolden 

said. 

b\L\RM M\RMs\k 

\ I I 

politics was involved Our job 

is to pros ute abuse s of pow- 

er and to bring those abuses 

>th<   public.   he said. He has     committee while working at 

noted previously that he has     the Republican National Com-     Congress have been indiet< 

prosecuted many Democrats     mittee 

been a member <>t i    mgress 

In a leadership position who 

has been indicted 

Two  otheis   members  of 

in the past 
since 1996. Former Rep w il- 

Delav and others conspired     liam Janklow, RSI)., was con- 

Del ay, 58, was mdietcd on a    to   engage in conduct that    vu led ot vehiculai homicide 

Minority Lea del Tom Delay     single felony count of "conspir-     v   mid constitute the offense     and sentenced to   100 days 

WASHINGTON Mouse 

was indicted Wed nesdav In a     ing with two political associ 

Texas grand jury Ofl a charge      lies, The two previously had 

►t know mglv making a politi 

eal contribution in violation 

in prison after his cai struck 

A\M\ killed a motorcyclist in 

Of Conspiring to Violate politi       been charged With the   same     ot Texas law, the   indictn    nt      2003  Former Rep James I rat 

cal fundraising law s. making     e onspirac y c ouni. They are     I hargi d.   However,   it   did     ic ant, D-Ohio. was scntene eel 

him the highest ranking me in-     John Colvandro, former <    ee 

ber of Congress ever to t.o 

c riminal indie tmeni And tore 

utive director of a Texas politi- 

eal action committee formed 

not specify how DeLay was 

involved. 
to eight years In prison after 
being      >nv ic ted on  c harges 

DeLay, whose- conduct on     from a 2001 Indictment ace us Dennis Cook / Associated Pr«s« 

ing him to temporarily step     In  DeLay, and Jim Lllis. who     separate issues was critic i    el     ing him of racketeering and    Rep. Tom Delay, R-Texas, talks to report 

aside from his GOP post heads 1 \ s national politi       by tin   House ethics commit-     a<   epting bribes 

Del av   said   h      had   clone      e al committee te e  last \    u   was unrelenting 

nothing wrong and denounced The-indictment stems from      in his criticism ot   I arle   ll< 

Denioe rats, vv he> have long 

ac c used   Del ay   of   ethic al 

ers on Capitol Hill on Wednesday after 

resigning as House Majority Leader fol- 

lowing his indictment by a Texas grand 

the   Democratic    prosecutor     a plan DeLay helped      t  in     suggested the distrie t attornev      impropriety, made much of    jury on conspiracy charges. DeLay said he 

had promised not to prose-     the Indictment. Ivhich     une    P'ans to retain his congressional seat. who pursued  the   c ase    as a 

partisan  fanatic      He  saiel. 

This is one of the   weakest, 

motion in 2001 to help Repub- 

lic .ins win >ntrol of the lexis 

House   in the- 2002 elections 

eute   him and then changed     just days after federal authori 

me>st   baseless   meiie tmenls     for the first time since Recon- 

in American  history.   It's  a     struetion. 

sham. The  grand   jury   accused 

course under pressure- from 

Democrats and i ntie ism from 

a newspaper in  I'exas. 

tics beg.in a criminal inquiry rate inoiu \ from being used to 

into Republic an Senate Major- aelvoe ate the- elec lion 01 dele at 

ity Leader Hill Frist over his     of candidates; the money can 

The majority leader derid   I    sale of stock In a family-found-    be used only for administra 

Nonetheless.  I >< lav stem-     the   men   of   conspiring  to     Earle a    m 'unabashed parti-     ed hospital company. 

De I av s indie tment    is th» porary  departure   and   the     route  corporate    donations     San Zealot    and a   rogue dis 

prospect of a criminal  trial     from Delays  Texas commit-     trie t attorney." 

tor one of the  Re public ans 

most V isiblc- leaele-is re Ve ibeT- 

tive expenses, 
The   indictment   allej     I 

latest example   that  Republi-     that the   DeLav founded 1«\ 

DeLay got some polite sup-    cans in Congress are plagued    ans for a Republican Major- lee to the Republi* An Party 
in Washington, then return-      port from the White   House,     bv  a culture   of corruption at     itv Political Action G>m mitt < 

ted throughout the GOP-run     ing the money back to Tc 

Congress, which was already legislative candidate s. It was 

struggling with ethics CJUC s- a sc heme intended to c \ acle  a 

lions surrounding its Senate state• law outlaw ing corporate- 

leader. 

where  pie ss secretary  Scott 

McClellan said Bush still con- 

sidered I >el.a\    a g< >od allv 

leader who we h.ive   worked 

the expense of the Amerie an     ae e epted $155,000 torn e om- 

donations going to candidates,     closely with to get things clone     win back ( ongress in 2006 

people    House Minority Lead*    panics  Including Sears Roe- 

i \aiuv Pelosi, D-Calit    said.     buck   and placed the mom s 

setting up I )c'iin H iats  pitc h to     in an ae count. 

The   PAC   then   wrote   a 

Republicans (|iiickl> moved     tin   indictment said. for the   \nu rican people Criminal  conspiracy  is  a     $100,000   check   from   that 
to fill  the void,  vv hile  voic 

ing polite support t<>i Delay. 

Speaker    Dennis    Hasten 

named  Mi 

I he   indictment   dso nun- MI think the president's view    Texas felony punishable by    same- account to an arm of 

tioned  another  Republican      is that we nee d to let the legal     six months to two years in a     the Republican National Com 

figun    President bush scam-     process work    the spokesman     slate jail and a fine ot  up to     mittee and provided the com- 

ri   Rep,   Roy 
Blunt tO take   ovei   nie)st  of 

Del av s leadership duties. 

paign political director Ter-     said $10,000. The potential two       mittee   a document with the 

ry Nelson, though  it did not Hv any measure, Delay's    year sentence forced DeLav s ot   lexis Slate  House- 

charge   him with any wrong-     indictment  was  historic    A     to step clown under House      candidates and the   amounts 

Ronnie Larl<   the Demcx rat-     doing. Senate   historian,   Donald     Republican rules the re- supposed to ree c-ive 

ic prosecutor in Austin who The   grand   jury   alleged     Ritchie . said after research Texas law prohibits c orpo-     in donations, 
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Skiff View 

Rankings demonstrate potential 
While TCU ranked 97th 

nationally for academics, 
it took 12th for fitness and 

message to send prosper tive 
students and current ones, 
espei laity when the obliga- 

H)th for the influence of the      tory complaints about 
Greek community. pus food kick off about a 

One might be quk k to say     week into classes 
that TCU should study as 
much as it exercises 

It is easy to draw connec- 
tions between these numbers 
and jump to conclusions, but 
we must aTnember the maga 
zincs doing these rankings 
were entirely independent and    sorority organize. 
used different methodologies. It is easy to write it oft 

We can't link these fae- as a party ranking, but a 
tors scientifically, but it does strong Greek system tradi- 

questions for some. 
The Skiff always preac lies      the world of business. 

The mantra heard from 
high school on is "b<  a bal- 
anced student." 

Maybe TCU students are 
the balanced individuals 
students are eneouraj   cl to 
become. 

While a 97th-ranked aca- 
demic program is impres- 
sive, what student wouldn't 
want to see that rank a little 
closer to No. 1? 

If anything, the rank 
shows that TCU is strong 
now and has potential to 
grow in the future. 

When a group of ranks 
tionally means strong ties in      are put together  the natu 

ral instinct is to link them 

A strong Greek commu- 
nity means that we have a 
largt number of students 
that are aitive in the com- 
munity promoting positive 
ends through the service 
projects each fraternity and 

about getting involved on 
ampus and rinding your 

There's no sue h thing as 
bad publicity, and the more 

in some way. We must 
remember, however, that 

niche, but it seems everyone     TCU is recognized the better.     numbers don't always tell 
else on campus already has 

at the rec center. 
The fact that TCU has a 

fit student bocl\ is A great 

If the next ranking we see     the whole story. 
is about overexercising or 
eating disorders  we should 
start to worry. 

Brian Chatman and Janelle 
Stecklein for the Editorial Board. 

Newsreal by Nicholas Sambaluk 
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He's at it again 
Michael Newdow is out to 

that the words   under 
God" are removed from the 

Pledge of 

n   Allegiance. 
This guy 
will not 
relinquish 
his beliefs. 

Last year, 
Newdow 
experienced 
a setback 

in his case against a Cali- 
fornia school district. He 
claimed the words violated 

dren, yet again claiming 
that the words 'under 
God" are unconstitutional 
and violates their Consti- 
tutional rights 

pledge violates their rights. 
Many people like New- 

dow will hone in on the 
first half of the clause that 
says 'Congress shall make 
no law respecting the estab 
lishment of religion'' and 

out the words to rule in If Newdow's casr was 
favor of Newdow, who is an      to be ruled in favor of, we 

ment grant mom 
Where would the line In 

Ru< liarl Kil«\ 

states, "Congress shall 
his daughter's First Amend-       make no law respecting 

The pledge was adopted 
y Cong res    is An official 

patriotic tribute in 1942. 
In 19S4,   under God   was eminent should not make 
added to the original pledge     any law that supports any 

religion in any way. 
But how do two words 

establish which religious 
group the government 
endorses? 

If the pledge clearly 
stated One nation under 

atheist, could it be argued 
that the government would 
be making a law that indi- 

% tly or directly supports 
atheism and denounces the 

would have to ai tll« d n   or how long would it 
ongoing question about how     take ensure change be made 

interpret it to mean the gov-      God of other religions? 
Some interpret the clause 

link h separation should 
exist between government 
and religion. 

A wrong analysis of the 
i lause would < ause a prec 

to mean we're supposed to be      edent in jurisprudent e 

to these so called violations 
of c hclfch and stai<   separa- 
tion? Would people embrace 
these chan    s? 

II individuals want to get 
technical with words by say- 

when President 1 Height 1). 
Eisenhower signed a bill 
that added the words in an 
effort to fight communism. 

The establishment clause 
of the First Amendment 

given the ehou r to have free-       regarding the separation of       ing that   under < rod" in the 
dom of any chosen religion, 
not freedom from religion. 

Because there an   so 

state and religion pledge violates their rights, 
Would currency with the        then niavbe they should 

phrase    In God we Trust realize that technically th< 
words    scp.nation of stal< many interpretations of the       have to be changed' When 

clause, who can argue what       sworn into court, the inclu-       and government'' do not 

ment rights, but his case 
was nullified because he 
did not have custody of his 
daughter. 

Now Newdow is repre- 
senting three unnamed 
parents and their chil- 

the establishment of reli- 
gion, or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof...'' 

It is the ambiguity of this 
i lause that causes many to 
believe that the inclusion of 
tin- words "under God" in the 

Christianity's God,    one 
nation under Islam's Allah " 

it really means? 
The original framers who 

wrote the Constitution are 
or 'one nation under Zeus,"      the only ones who could 
then it could be argued that     vouch for that aspect. Did 

sion of the words "so help 
me (iod   might need to 
be excluded. Newdow has 
already raised a fuss about 
the president placing his 

the government is referring      they violate Newdow s rights      hand on a Bible during his 
to a particular establish- 
ment of religion. 

If the government took 

when they signed the Con- 
stitution in the year of our 
Lord   located In Article VII? 

inauguration. What about 
religion majors at universi 
ties who are given govern- 

appear In the Constitution. 
With or without the words, 
one thing remains evident; 
tin opinions of individuals 
have gone against the hope 
of 'one nation indivisible 

Rachael Riley is a junior broadcast 
journalism major from Rusk 

"One nation, indivis- 
ible,   has been split clown 
the middle over the words 
under God." 

out of the oath. 
For a moment, let's for- 

get the establishment 
clause of the First Amend- 

CoMMKM MO 
The argu-      ment. Let us assume that 

pletely accurate, or you 
remain silent. 

Mark Toulouse, profes- 
sor of American religious 
history for Brite Divin- 

If the pledge is used to 
promote unity around a 
common cause of freedom 
isn't it ironic that we ask 
certain people to exclude 

nation, you begin to be 
Ultcritk al of what your 
nation does as if it acts tor 

als can profess undying love 
for their countn   What is 

at 
God,   Toulon aid. 

however, is should 
i itizens of any age be forced 

Brian < ihapiuaii 

ment over 
whether 
the words 
under 

God' 
should be 
included in 
the Pledge 
of Alle- 

the phrase   under God' is,       ity School, said some peo-       themselves? 
This country may be pre-      to affirm their faith in God 

dominately Christian, but it       and love of country? 

giance has been reduced 
to a battle between people 
of faith and the atheists. 
This debate, however, is 
not that simple. 

According to a CNN 
online time line, the con- 
tentious phrase was added 
into the pledge in 1954, 
when lawmakers In Wash- 
ington decided the patriotic 
oath was eerily similar to 
the ones recited by "godless 
communists 

Ironically, a socialist edi- 
tor opposed to capitalism 
penned the original version 
of the pledge in 1892. The 
editor, Francis Bellamy, also     giance to the country you 

as many contend, a mere 
ceremonial nod to our 
Judeo-Christian heritage. 

Imagine for a moment that 
you are a child in an ele- 
mentary school, again, and 
everyone stands to say the 
pledge. Everyone in class 
must recite it, no exceptions 

The previous day, 
you were taught in Sun- 
day school that you must 
choose your actions, and, 
no matter what country you 
are from, God will judge 
you individually. This is 
true even if your govern- 
ment tells you to do some- 
thing in defense of your 
homeland or shared prin- 
ciples  God does not take 
sides in conflicts among 
nations — n<   single nation 
is   under God." 

You now have a choice 
You can pledge your alle- 

happened to be a Baptist 
minister and still left God 

love, even if you don't 
believe the words are com 

pie of faith view saying 
the words as taking God's 
name in vain. 

II using the name of 
God is merely a ritualis- 
tic ceremony as part of 
what it means to be Amer- 
ican, then that is taking 
the name of God in vain. 
Toulouse said. "(When 
said as part of ritual), you 

If the words do carry reli-      is not a Christian nation. 
gious meaning, however, we 
cannot endorse the pledge 
at all. 

The words   Congress 

The original motto of 
this country says it best 

Is this nation by the peo- 
ple, for the people still so 
afraid of different or subver 

E Pluribus Unum" <>r   Out     sive thought that we must 
of many, one.   We are a 

shall make no law respect        pluralistic nation by heri- 
ing an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof    cre- 
ate a separation between 
Gods will and the states 

are not understanding the      will so citizens may free- 
term God to be filled with      ly critic Ize the actions of 

leaders in terms of their the religious content that 
name carries. n 

Mainstream religious 
leaders have joined with 
those making the case 
that "under God" is 
unconstitutional, saying 
inclusion of the phrase is 
unfair, and, in some cas- 
es, blasphemous. 

Most people probably 
don't give the words this 
much thought, but should 
we ask any subset of peo- 
ple to take the name in 
vain daily? 

tage, eve*n If we don't 
always live up to this in 
action   We strive to allow 
all views to be held with 
out fear of repression. 

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals found that the 
intent of Congress when 
it added the words   under 
God" to the pledge 
V   advance religion in an 
attempt to separate us from 
the 'godless communist 

personal faith. 
Toulouse said the found- 

ers of this nation were of 
a Christian background 
and were not as careful 
with religious language 
as is required in a much 
more diverse environment. 
He said including God 
m our pledge or on our 
money confuses what the        runs deeper than the words 

lorce everyone to re< ite a 
lew words to calm our col- 
It i live   nervi s> 

Constitutional or not, 
the words "under God" 
should not appear in the 
Pledge of Allegiance if we 
are to remain committed 
to pluralism. 

The pledge itself begs 
the question: Are we 
expected to continue pay- 
ing mere lip service to the 

They said it was a clear 
endorsement of monothe- 
ism, and that is but one way     citizens to endorse the 
to look at the world. 

principles ot inclusion, 
liberty and freedom, or 
should we show our com- 
mitment by allowing the 

principles of this country 
The real issue In this case     on their own terms? 

nation stands for with the 
will of God. 

"When you confuse 
Christianity with the 

under God.' 
Individuals have every 

right to affirm their faith of 
their own volition. Individu- 

Opmion Editor Brian Chatman is 
a senior news-editorial journalism 

major from Fort Worth. 

ITc DAILYSKIFF 
Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 
represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 
letters to the editor for publication. Letters must       author's classification, major and phone number. 
be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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Bv DARREN WHITE 
Staff Reporter 

reviews. When not performing as 
a solo artist, he often performs 

"I don't edit myself,' Schneider 
said   'We decide if we want to do 

Since his last release, Schneider 
has recorded steadily. Schneider 

night in Juarez, Mexico. 
After three semesters at UTET 

Bob Schneider said he has been    with his band The Scabs, an Aus-    a rock show or a dance party or a    said he has completed four proj-    Schneider dropped out and moved 
pi.tying at the Aardvark for about    tin favorite. 

ans 
ing back. 

pop show." 
Though Schneider said he is get- 

a wide variety of styles, Schneider    ting more consistent in his livr shows 
Though his songs bounce among 

ec ts since 2004, including a ucoun-     to Austin, where he has played musi< 
try-americana■ album he would like 
to release. 

< ver since. 
When it comes to live shows 

"The Aardvark is just one of    said he approaches song writ ing very    he said anything can happen, 
those  nitty-gritty,  sweaty little    simply and said the process was like 

Schneider said he would like to     Schneider said the Aardvark  is 
I MVtr know what I'm going to     release more experimental music     just the kind of place he wants to 

lubs," Schneider said. "You have    an artist working on canvas. play," he said in the future but he is mindful of    play. Schneider said he likes to 
to leave to get away from the I approach music without an When it comes to musk   Schneider    his listeners. play places that are a close drive 
music agenda," he said.  "It's a  hodge-    said he likes a diverse and eclectic I just cant completely turn my    from his home in Austin 

Schneider has spent the last year    podge. 
touring behind his 2004 release Schneider also said he prefers 

range. 
"I like music to be exciting and kind 

cheek to the audience    he said. While Schneider said the Aard- 

I m Good Now." The album is a     being on stage to being in the stu-    of frightening    Schneider said. 
melting pot of styles and genres,     dio. He said he likes a wide array of    place 
ranging from rave-up rockabilly 
to dreamy electro-pop. 

• I love that freedom,   Schneider     music , including The Flaming 

Amid the diverse world of music,     vark fits his definition of a good 
Schneider said he is unsure of his     club perfct tly, he said that there 

are a couple of warning signs for 
a bad venue. I don t care where 1 lit in,   Sch- 

said    Its the only place I feel at ease    Lips and Modest Mouse    He also    neider said     I cant imagine fit 
Schneider first gained attention    and very comfortable. said he respects Tom Waits for his     ting in 

When the club is in a strip mall, 
or carpeted, you know that you're 

Comfort aside, Schneider said his    ability to go In his own direction playing w ith Austin-based bands like 
Joe Rockhead and Ugly Americans.     band knows about 300 songs that     music ally. 

Schneider said he was bit by the     in for a world of hurt,   Schneidc I 
music bug at the University of Tex-    said. 

In 2001, he released his solo    they can launch into depending on 
debut,     Lonelyland"   to   rave    their mood. 

Schneider said he has written    as at El Paso while taking art class- Schneider will be performing at 
more than 1,000 songs. es during the day and drinking at     the Aardvark on Friday. 

CASH0NL\ 7 CASH ONLY 6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 

FRED'S TEXAS CAFE 
(817) 332-0083 

www. fr edstexasc afs 
215 Carrie Street 
Fen Wcrti. TX 76107 

Coning Soon: 
Sat. 10/15 - The Transcenders 

Sat. 10/29 - The Lead Thing Band 
(Grateful Dead cover 'band) 

Sat. Nights: Chuckwagpn Cook-Outs 
on the Patio with the outlaw Chef 

PLAYINQ THIS WEEK-END 
^*~^ ■ ■ ^ IT~I CTTT-    -     ^—TlT-       —-   ——■>>■ —■ 

Fri. 09/30 
Saint Finatr a 
(cod Jas 

ON THE PATIO 
UK    ■ 

Sat. 10/01 

(Jam Band) 
and Willing 

817.731.27 ThB 

FROG \s 
Theatre 

' Wort 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 
air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

10.99 smoothies (normally 12.49) w/TCU ID. 
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ZONING 
 From page 1 

on Sept 1 Brian Livings- 
ion, University Place Hom- 
eowners Association past 
president, said members 
ol the association foresee 
real estate investors tear- 
ing down and splitting up 
homes in tin m ighborhood 
tor duplex housing. 

And although Susan 
smith and IKT husband Jim 
say they haven't seen any 
signs ot change yet, they 
want the zoning change to 
work as a long-term, per- 
manent solution. 

ZC-05-196 

Stephen Spillman / Staff Photographer 

The 2500 to 2700 blocks of S. University, Cockrell, Greene and Waits are the affected 

areas as shown by the map (right) from the case ZC-05-196 staff report. 

vor that its always been/'     ry Street, which will be fin- 
rhere's a turnover when     Wachter said. ished a year from now, will 

However,   residents   in     provide housing for over 600 
favor  of the  change   are     students who choose to live 

people outgrow homes;1 Jim 
smith said. "We want it to be 
for the better, and not work     trying to rezone the area     off campus. 
as a downward spiral    And    not just to keep it protect- 
as   >!  now, Jim Smith said,     ed from increased duplex 

The I'niversiu iMac    neigh- 
borhood does have a set of 

University Pla     has a perfect     development but also from     concerns that other Dallas/ 
mix of residents: students, 
young families  and older, 
retired residents 

rCU campus expansion. 
Jim Smith said he would 

feel moi   comfortable if TCU 

Fort Worth neighborhoods 
near universities  do  not 
share, area zoning commis- 

The mix right now on any    would define its development     sioners said. 
one thing is not overwhelm-     boundaries According to th< Robert Shepard, Arlington 
ing    he said. zoning case staff report, Uni-     Planning and Zoning Corn- 

Just blocks away, neigh- versity Place is only 40 feet mission chairman, said that 
borhoods  such   as   Frisco from TO1, the nearest mixed- unlike TCU, the University 
Heights have not retained use growth tenter. of Texas at Arlington has 
this balance. Homes in Fris« What   their  long   range been  a  commuter college 
co Heights have incn ising-     plans and goals are, I don't 
ly been [ onverted to rental     know. I do know what s hap- 

for years 
"I don't think that the an i 

homes lor TCU students pened on the other side of around UTA has had the 
With this came such prob-     campus where TCU has put a     opportunity to experience 

a residence college where 
thousands of students live 

toe in,   Jim Smith said. 
In addition to more than 

lems as illegal parking and 
noise  \ iolations. 

Port Worth Neighborhood     100 T< U- 
Police Officer Charles Gon-     around the campus, the far-     Shepard said. 

*d properties     neir or around the < unpus 

/ale/  has been  assigned to     rant  Appraisal  District Web In the past, most UTA stu- 
the Frisco Heights neighbor-     site lists more than IS TCU-     dents lived on campus, com 
hood since early September     owned   duplex  and   multi-     muted from home or lived 
and   said  he writes  more     family residences in close     in   apartment   complexes 
than  SO parking tickets a     proximity to the University     Shepard said. Just  recently 

did the demand tor student 
rental housing around cam- 

1,000 
]Feet 

Planning Department H/A3/05   BK    F()KI WoKIH 

Legend 

'.oning Case Site 

[     ] Zoning Districts 

ZC-05-196 
Applicant: City of Fort Worth - Planning Department 
Address of Site: Area bounded by S. University Drive, Park Hill Drive, 
W. Cantey Street, and alley east of Waits Avenue (See Exhibit C) 
Zoning From: "B" Two Family 
Zoning To: "A-5" One Family 
Area: 40.88 Acrej Development Map: 36380 iMapsco: 76S &T 
Commission Hearing Date: 

September 14, 2005 
Planning Sector 
TCU/Westcliff 

City of Fort Worth   Planning Dmp*rtm*nt Contact Paul Atedd*   f f 7-39? SOU 

day. Gonzalez was assigned     Place neighborhood. 
However,    Don    Mills. 

vice chancellor for student 

Courtesy of City of Fort Worth 

"I  don't  think   its a  plot best   w.iy to prevent   prob- dents said the\ were against 
against  students.    Ciicrnhill lems in the neighborhood is the zoning change becau$< 
said    There may be some two- for them not to get started thev wanted  to retain the 

rental   houses  because  ot     estcd in developing the land     be responding by trying to     family homes deep within the Hut residents in favor of the right to rent out their garage 
noise  violations    "There's     that   is   in   the   University     supply housing to students     neighborhood, and they want change need tl    ir neighbor apartments in the future. It 

to the Frisco Heights Neigh- 
borhood in 2003 and has 
\isited with students in 20     affairs, said TCU is not inter- 

pus increas 
"The   market   seems   to 

kids coming out of houses     Place neighborhood 
to their cars, screaming and I ogical places are where 

who live off campus    Shepa- 
rd said.  "Most of the cases 

to keep the neighborhood from     hood to he re/oned before 
ecoming more de 

the  zoning  were  to  p.iss. 
these residents would not be 

hollering, urinating in yards,     commercial   development 
throwing trash and breaking    already   exists   -    Berry 

we've been seeing around 
UTA are to increase the den- 

windows.   Gonzalez said. street and McCart Avenue,     sitv of residents. 
This   is   exactly   what     Mills said. He said the Brite However, Shepard said that 

homeowners'   association     Divinity housing, located on     not enough time has passed 
members and a majority of    Sandage Street, is an ex; 
University Park   residents     pie of such development. 

In the UTA area tor problems 
between students and resi- 

want to prevent. 
Still, some residents who 

"TCU bought  an  apart-     dents to manifest 
ment complex and tore it 

rent to TCU students don't     down and rebuilt. It wasn't 
At SMU, Dallas City Plan- 

ning Commissioner Bill 
see a problem. Valerie Cole, going in and buying homes," " Bulldog Cunningham 
who rents out a house on     Mills said. 
University Drive to TCU stu- 

confirmed that duplex and 
He said TCU would respect student rental housing is 

dents, said she has not yet the single family zoning If located directly adjacent 
heard of any problems with University Place were to to campus and is separat- 
TCU tenants in the University    achieve its zoning change    ed from single family res- 

I don't think 
it makes much 
sense to live 
right next to 

a college and 
not expect to 
live next to 
students 

Carly Allen 
Junior studi<   art 

major 

that is possible. 

All neighborhoods hav<      able to rent out the apart- 
s   Jim Smiths.ml    Some     ment   If it  remains vacant 

fight and win. Some tight and for two years. They would 
are overwhelmed have to put utilities In their 

And   lor now.   University garage apartments and show 
Place residents have a little prool of resident \  in order 
longer to wait to find out if the to rent in the future. 
zoning change   will pass Livingston said residents 

At the Sept   It hearing, city in support of the chant    do 
zoning commissioners did not know why the commis- 
not recommend the zoning sion did not recommend the 
change go through to the City zoning change to the ( ity 
Coun< U, Instead, they gave Council   A petition for the 
residents (>() days ol contin- 
ued disc an 

Place neighborhood. request. However, he also     idents, who are clustered Carly Allen   i junior studio 
I don't know why they're    said TCU understands that     farther away in areas such as    art major who lives in t'ni- 

change was signed by 75 per- 
cent of residents and given 

Prior to making the re){-    to the Commission prior to 
the hearing 

Jill  Wachter,  a resident 
ommendat i<>n.   < ommis- 
sioners   asked   residents 

trying to change it so aggres-    students need places to live     Highland Park. This separa      versitv Place    said although     who were In  favor of the     with  a  garage apartment 
lively," Cole said. 

Fred  Wachter,   who  has 
c lose to campus. lion of permanent residents     sh<   does have a good rela-     zoning  change  to  stand,     who has lived in University 

Asof fall 2004, 46 percent of    and students prevents the     tionship with her neighbors, 
lived in University Place for    undergraduate students chose     two groups from clashing,     she thinks the zoning change 

Place on and oft sine i   1939 
and is opposed to the zon 

30  years, said  the zoning     to liv<  on campus, according     he said. 
change is the most divisive    to the TCU Fact Book. 
issue he has ever seen In the 
neighborhood. 

It is incumbent upon TCU 
Fort Worth City Zoning 

Commission Chairman Bill 

Approximately  30 people 
stood.  When   residents  in 
opposition  to tin   zoning     ing change, said alter the 

"It's affecting the people     chanj     were asked to stand,     hearing, that each resident 
who live here     Allen said      approximately IS residents     feels that his or her concerns 

request is discriminatory. 

to provide housing and not    Greenhill said he doesn't      I don't think it makes much     stood. 
I'hey say they want to    depend  on  the  neighbor-     think  the  zoning  change    sense to live right next to 

are valid. 
\our    home    is   your 

preserve the flavor of the 
neighborhood, but they're 

hoods to provide it     Mills 
said.   He  said  the  Grand 

request   from   University 
Place  is  directed  against 

a college and not expect to 
live next to students. 

The majority of opposing 
residents who spoke at the     most precious possession, 
h    i ring own   homes  with     Wachter     iid.     It s  a  very 

trying  to change  the fla-     Marc development on Ber-    students. Jim Smith said he feels the     garage apartments The resi-     emotional issue.' 

air purifier 
It's simple. Look for the 

ENERGY STAR' to reduce 
your home energy use 

To learn more, go to 
energystar.gov, 

! 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 
MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR 

bNfcKGV STAR .ssponsoted 
by the US Environmental      ( 

Protect ft Agency and the 

IJ S Department of Energy     fFNLRGYSTAB 

(>S()I Ridgmar Meadow Rd. 
lortW  rth,TX 76116 

(817)377-9801 (Box office) 
(817) 563-7469 (Show times) 

Fri, September 30 
Corps* Bride PC  12:00,2:00.4:00 &00. &00  IfoMJ    "aiu 
Flightplan PC 13 12:15,1   5.4:55. 7:20. tin 
JuntLiltt Heaven PC 13 12:20,2*0    10.7:4        S 
Lord of War R- 12:45. 3545, ? I >. fc50, 12:1    m 
serenity PC 13- 12:00,23C I I -on. 12 I   an 
The Exorcwm of Emily Rose PC 13- 1230,330, Kft, 
12:00 am 

Sun, October 2 
Corpse Bride PC  12:00 on. 4:00, 6:00. 
8:00. lnnn 
Hightplan PC 13 12 I 35,4:55 7 20. 
9:40 
Just Like Heaven PCi:t 12:20. 2 40. 3:U 
740. '• 
Lord of War R- 12:45. 3:43. 7:15. 9:50 
Serenity PC 13- 1200,230,     <>:.«>. 
10:00 
The Exorcism of Emily Rote PCI* 

I    0  130,7:00 935 

Sat, October 1 
CorpseBridePC  1 00,8:00, l""" lJ"0,,in 
Flightplan PC 13 12 15 135 » 4o 1       un 
Just Like Heaven PC 13   1220,5      "> 10. 7:40.     5 
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Serenity PC13- Ifc00,2 10  bO 12:15am 
The I vorcism of Emily Rose PC 13   1 < 7 • K' 
12:00 un 
Rockv Horror Picture Show R- 1      Mm 

Mon Thurs, Oct 3-6 
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FlightplanPC13 7 40 
Just Like Heaven PC 13 7:40 

Lord of War R  7:15.9:50 
Serenity PC 13- 7:30. 10:00 
i lu I \omsm of Emily Rose 
PC13- ;<"» 9 15 
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leaders from the Nil . NBA and 
NHL also testified Wednesday 

el Palmeiro, Selig and Fehr 
testified before the House Gov- 

Agreement will 
soon be reached 
Dy S6riGS? r6lir S3»yS    tee hearing on legislation that    Congress he never used ste- 

u a Senate Commerce, Science    ernmeni Reform Committee, 
and Transportation Commit-     Palmeiro emphatically told 

would standardize steroid poli-     roids; he was suspended Aug. 
IMIO\»\Rim\l>RHII K s in professional sports. 

\---'« i.llrtl  I'ti •S«s But the focus was square- 
ly on baseball — and, more 

! aftei failing a drug test. 
We're at the end of the line, 

said McCain, R-Ariz.  "How 
WASHINGTON (AP)— One     precisely, on Fehr, who told     many more Rafael Palmeiros 

!»yon<   Hank Aaron and other    senators he thinks a  new 
members of the Hall of Fame 

( ss 

drug-tt sting agreement could 
be reached next month. 

is there going to be?" 
Five weeks after that March 

hearing, S< lig proposed going 
League Baseball commissioner I  particularly single out     from a 10-day ban to 50 games 
Bud Selig s bid for tougher ste-     baseball. And in baseball, I par-     for a first violation, from 30 
roid penalties. ticularly single out th   players.      days to 100 games for a sec- 

Then. one by one. lawmakers     said Sen  Jay Rockefeller, D-    ond   and from 60 days to a 
told players union chief Donald     W.Va    because they have nego-     lifetime ban for a third. 

ar that he needs to act soon 
a stance punctuated by Sen. 

tiated reluctantly if at all Fehr this week outlined 
Lawmakers looking at ste-     approach that would increase 

John McCains admonishment,     roids in sports have concen- 
"Don't you get it 

Commissioners and union 
trated on baseball since March 

the first penalty to 20 games and 
wouldn't mandate a lifetime ban. 

17, when Mark McGwire  Rafa-     He stressed Wednesday the need Haraz N. (.hanbari /Associated Press 

for case-by-case examination of   Major League Baseball Commissioner Bud Selig talks with members of the media following his testimony at a Senate Commerce 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

players who fail drug tests Committee hearing on steroids in sports Wednesday on Capitol Hill in Washington. At left is Major League Baseball Hall of Famer 

Don't you get it that this   and home run 9reat Hank A*™ 
is an 
the 

that s greater than     this is an issue of such trail-     McCain s.iicl, addressing Fehr.     Yes Would I expect it to be by 
of collective bargain-     scendent importance that you 

ing? Don't you understand that     should have flK ted months ago" 

TheWEELEY 
SCHOOL 01 
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The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wtehe 
to become certified In Microsoft Word, Access, RowerRc     Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 
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2  *     I393*q.jl 
%<f'Z'.*/ ft in< >i 111 > U<\se 

$850/   |2   MM ..III.   I.MS4- 

ih.L'h I    'Isq.ft 

$1.02 5/ ♦» month I»««is4 
<>/ \2 month UMS, 

r 
? 

i 

2hcrtrnnm/2t>nfh 

4701 Donnelly Ave. 
Fort Worth, TX 76107 

Next to Chka-fa-A 
Behind Central Market 

Tel:  (817)731-1261 
Fax:(817)377-8502 

i lu- patience <>i this body    is 
M an end 

Pressed to say when then 

the end of lh«   World Series? 1 
would certainly hope so." 

The World Series is sched- 
\v ill be a new ste roids agree- uleel to begin Oct  11 and end 
nufii  I ehr said: Can I gi\< you no later than Oct   JO, Asked 
a precise date? No Do I e\|H( i to whether that's a workable 
knowwithin the reasonably near deadline    St lii; said.    I don't 
future whether that will l>e done? see that we have a choice ' 

■NlC****^^***1 

BUY RECYCLED 
'rm. 

4      •» 

!/1* 

\1 '* 

i 
--        I 

#• 

1 ; %*, t i 
• / 

, 

< 

AND SAVE 
When you buy products made from recycled materials, 

recycling keeps working To lind out ITU ill 1-800-.: RECYCLE 
c; visit www environmentaldefense org 

•NviMC>ftMt'h<Ai DIlfNU 

im*»m 

MMQUIS 
t; A i ( 

^ 
«~ 

'formerly Hie '.Reserve at Stonegate. 

I luxury apartments are not alike.  Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see... 

The Marquis at Stonegate is beyond comparison. 

We oner: 
• Oval ( irden Tubs 
• Microwave (Hens 

Washers/Dryers* 
Exquisite ( v^wn Molding 
( ontemporar) ( abinetry 
Vaulted ( eilings* 

• Nine Fool ( citings4 

• Washer/Dryer ( onnections 
r 

• ( eiling Fans 
• Wood Burning Fireplaces* 
• Private ( able System 
• Pre-Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
• One & I wo ( ar Attached Garages with Remote 
• Gated Entrance 
• ( ai ports* 

• Resident Business ( enter 

• Elegant Clubroom 
Refreshing I  ol with Deck 
1 itness ( enter 
Clothes ( are ( enter 
( ourtyard Views* 
Barl    ue Grills 
24 hour Maintenance Resolution 
Resident Litest vie Services 

(Optional or in Select I [omes 

2 bed/ 2 bath 

' ' " 

3 bed/2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people 18 years or older 

sndi!c\ie\\ \c rt "ii 
• i« 

22 5200 Fai / 5204 
—* 

• 

H • 

IA 
A 

3 tournaments 
to choose from. 

W" 
h 

,   • 

I I 

$15/000 guaranteed prize money 

Limited seats, sign up today. 
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Today: 
Z9/55, Partly Cloudy / Wnd 

Friday: 
85/60, Mostly Sunny 

Saturday: 
89/68, Partly Cloudy 

CU 

0) 

O 

1905 Ronald Shamburger a 22 year 
old Tenet A&M t fty ttudent and 
born again Christian   tolls Lori Ann Baker 
a young woman he had briefly dated 
Shamburger who broke into Baker % 
College Station home at he had on 
several prior occasions was surprised to 
find Baker home and asleep Me shot her 
in the head, killing her instantly ♦ 

Thursday, September 29, 2005 

Famous Quote 
"Music is not technique and melody, 
but the meaning of life itself, infinitely 
sorrowful and unbearably beautiful." 

— Pearl S. Buck 

A College Girl Named Joe by Aaron Warner 

Two Dudes by Aaron Warner 
CLIP-A-TIP COUCGC COUPON 

£0t?Y 9KUCTUKE$ TO 
VI FIAWLESS, m? 

CONPAKAT'VUY SUPERIOR 
TO SAWn-ES FOUNt? 

m THE- CLASSROOM, 

r^ 

RA TING GIRL S 
DOES NOT 
COUNT AS 

INDEPENDENT 
S TUD Y. 

FREE AOVICE 

The Family Monster 

W\fc€(J    V>oo|f-    X    dt>r\T 

by Josh Shalek 

y^rs«\f |  dorOt let 
o"H\^rS   <i» if for 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by 

(Ibt^ep 

Named 

oti« of •me fvg 
i 

©rite burger places 

*t Wbrtfi 
ram 

*» 

11 am burners 

aiS^2?«SBTI 
KCCT V s: 

gg@^ffia 
S17;2aW5223 

ACROSS 
1 Hinged fastener 
5 Strode on the 

green 
9      out(declned) 

M Italia 
region 

I  ie1 s cousin 
Bii    sp     er? 
ERA e 
Planted, as 

15 
II 

8 

19 

23 

grass 
Put to use 

I ov< 

Upper limit 
4 Sn 

25 Uncle Tom's 
rge 

26 lap gently 
29 Wi iy 
31 B^ iu 

2 Ti   «e 
33 Star of Ghost 

) E   .recos 
b    iplace 

<3P       of teeth 
Bit of trickery 

41 Mi ind 
bone spe 

45 Lawman Wyatt 
46 Request 
47 Whole 
48 Mama sheep 
49 MuscU n 

H idao*' 
1 Spare part9 

i   . 

» 6 tvyweigf t 
5 Thel fi Orn 
8 Match 

59 H 
60 Make jubilant 
61 C    erwise 

2 Winter blanket 
3 Ocf 

fluctuate 
64 Or gin 
65 B. i rv and Kesc 

DOWN 
1 Be        d 
2 Top I 

d    cer 
3 Hollywood 

i 

4 Pocket bread 
5 God   ' the sea 
6 WWII    ib 

'' 
• * 1 

1    1 

i 

.44 1 * 

• 

a^a^a^a^B 

1 41 

I •■• 

  , i 
1'        i« Media S«MV i #m 

All rights r»*«rve 
08 29 0b 

7 Hauls with a 
hitch 

8 f to chew 
9 Florida city 

10 Vatican figure 
1 Outdo 

i2 f •   ice 
13 Matt* 
21 H notif 
22 Ms ( 
26  Annabel Leo" 

poet 
7 \ 981 

28 Plac I 
prop 

.ting 
2 U'K:      round 

bi.       nambf' 
34 r 

inspectors 
5 Old hags 

37 E       iced on the 
brink 

3 C        a 
9 Uncooked 

40 fr • 
42 F       ) group 

Wednesay's Solutions 

43 ( 1 tr     it 
Of 

44 New Testament 

46 Intention 
es 

50 Mov ird 

52 Gorge 
53 C     luroy rido 

4 Diff. 
undertaking 

55 Tennis unit 
•   Pugil   •      ila 

nail bit 
• 

■  ■ llll 1 •    m 

I5RJ5 

"'V   e\l   fefci  U 

HELP WANTED 
LM    >$$$S 

Work whatever hours you wart 
Cental Park Wifeless 

4   877.1714 

PToffice help wanted. 

LOCAL! W FIRMwbM 
working student for clerical duties 

Fax resume to SI7-920-9016, 

Ptrt-tiroe help needed for catering 
kitchen  lle\ible<l,i\ time hours. 

v: iSte 817-81  I 

French Instructor  Ml Saints1 

Lpiscopnl School of I on Worth seeb 

PT French Institktoi to leach one 

class oi f tench III. Please contact 

l)a\ul Dean. I'ppet School Division 
HeadatSI7-246-84X2   h()l 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarrant 

County only* 
NO promises as to 

results.   Fines and court 

costs are additional 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attorne) .»i Law 

Port Worth, TX 76109-1793 

(817) 924-3236 
\   .     rtad h\ ii»   l<      i* nrt  » I 0f*l SfHtidii • 

CALL817 742610 PlAtt M AD 

^J>^ 

Overnight IMIMI) needed (todays 
ami Wednesdays IPMl   1AM 

Please call 214-417-409I 

N\\NVM-KI)F.lH.M^.>..ld-jnl 

throughout the week. Hours* Hexibk 
$Hi hr. Call817-926-7306or 

817-3    I300(exl 124) Deborah 
(      >r Neat 111   Ryan Hacc 

Mustang Kealt\ (iroup - A Texas 

( ompam can help you leflM or huy 

an apartment lownhouae, loft, or 
hoihe neai 1(1*. ()ikTservices am 

free lor students TCT community! 

I or more information contact Realtor 

• Wendi Black rci graduate) 
B17-202-77S 1.817-800-2497 

/   *i y j *■ m 
»« ■§*■■■■ 

^allege Ski A Wee 

Ski 20 Mountains M 5 He sorts 
tot the Price §t1   1      _0 

IWVCfKt 
• 

Stopeside Luxury Condos. Lifts 
Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WO-SMILD 
1      MO< #      / x     <>4 ••    I 

www.ubskl.com 

I00 Retail Ready CDs 
hill ( olot Inserts I 

$199, 972-416-4(J 

www ^ieennH>mprod.com 

Large trees, quid rtrtet   ; bed 2 

Kali house 5 win '  m campus 

SI2(X)momhlv. 214-351-2909. 

Skiff Advertising 
 -7426 

Hpplcbces 
Neighborhood 

EVERYDAY 
$1 Domestic Drafts 

ALL DAY 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
Sunday-Thursday 

(9pm till close) 

1-30 and Green Oaks next to 
Ridgmar Mall 

'Excludes premium domeiUc, Appetizer Sampler, 
Ribtet Basket and 20/30 piece Chicken Wings. 
$t drafts and 12 drinks limited to to 02 mug. 

used uriderall this vcar other 
iT5» 

WHaiVYour Damage? Nervous? Nauseas? I)i//y\ 
Headache? Skin Rash? Depression? Muscle Twite h? 
Paranoia? Think adclerall is harmless? Think again! 

Education Centei Rec Center Basement • 257.7100 

I 

Jewish Perspectives on Building Bridges Among Religions 

*_.k FCHAI LECTURESHIP 
!»'•■» 

1%KV 

Bruce Feiler 
PBS contributor and best-selling author of WALKING THE BIBLE: A Journey By Land 
Through the five Books of Moses, ABRAHAM A Journey to the Heart of 
Three Faiths and the newly released WHERE GOD WAS BORN. 

Thursday, September 
8 p.m. I     * 

Ed Landreth Auditorium on the TCU campus 

General Admission 

JEWISH ITUOi 
PftOaftAM 

Reserved Seating 
$40, includes priority parking 

Stud 
Free with ID 

For tickets or information, t all 
IfliitiSclnl 

4 Cafe of Chai Lectureship in Conlemporary Judaism promotes infomred, 
dynamic pubttr dialogue- and edutdtion on issues of relevance to contemporary iudanm. 

\ 

• 
\ 
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FOOTBALL 

Frog fullback clears way 
for teammates i touchdowns 
Coach: Starting 
sophomore is 
'very unselfish' 

B> ( \RLOs QIALLS 
STAFF REPORTER 

In discussing the Horned 
FfQg backfiekl overlooking 
sophomore fullback William 
Jackson Is forgivable, People 
may see the usual suspects 
such   «s Lonta Hobbs, tresh 
\UAW pluiiom Anon Brown, 
Tye Gunn  or  maybe even I mily Goodson / Photo Editor 

When did you start playing foot- 
ball? 

•4th grade 

Who is your role model? 
•Mom 

What's your idea of a perfect 
day? 

•A   calm day with no 
worries.   I wakr up, it's 
raining out, and I just sit 
home and watch TV. 

When you were younger what did 
you want to be when you grew 
up? 

•I always wann d to play 
football 

week, the Skiff will feature an unheralded member 
of the Horned Frog football family Whether player, 
coach, trainer or administrator, the weekly "Underfrog" 
deserves to be recognized by the campus community 

FAVORITES 

recent st u  U-tl Ballard   who    Sophomore fullback William Jackson protects senior quarterback Tye Gunn from 
led tic   Frocs to the teams    Oklahoma linebacker Clint Ingram during the Horned Frogs' 17-10 victory over the 

mtm       L> •  u   —    Sooners on Sept. 3, 2005 in Norman, Okla. n    nt victory over Bngnam p 

Young.   But  consider this 
When Cory Rodgc rs scored     might not see. 
the game-tying touchdown 
in o    rtinu    i.uainst BYU, it 

• Author: Fredrick Douglass 
• Type of music: Rn'B 
• Song: None really right now 
• Movie: Anything with Denzel 

Washington 
• TV Show: Law and Order 
• Day of the week: Monday 
• Quote/ Saying: 'I can do all 

things through Christ who 
strengthens me.' 

• Snack food: Cheese-Its 
• Thing to do: Learn new 

things 
• Restaurant: Olive Garden 
• Sports figure: Emmit Smith 

I milv I.'MMHOB/ Photo Kdiinr 

William Jackson 
third year neuroscience major 

Nickname: Weasel 
Hometown: Whitewright 

l.u kson hlo< ks really well, 
Sc huh/ said.   He does a lot of 

"M\ mind si i going into tin 
still the same: I just games 

try to stay focused," Jackson 

I ive TCU ?n's golt Junior Elin Emanuelsson 

w.is a block by Jackson that     little things that aivcruti.il for     said. "I have gotten better at 
cleared the wav. us to win games  You can see     picking up the blit/ pa< kages 

Rodgers would not have     him getting better every time     teams come with, and that h 

WOMEN'S GOLF 
TCU finishes 13 of 15 
at Albuquerque Invitational   ers combined to finish 13th   shot a 227, eight over the 219- 

out of 18 teams Wednesday    stroke par, and tied for 38th 
at the Branch Law Firm/Dick     in the 98-golfer field. 

scot    I it it wasnt tor Jack-     he steps on the IK Id 
son   making   that   block Si huh/ is not the only cut h 
running back coach Mike    who has noticed the develop- 

helped me create better holes 
lor the other b.   ks 

J.u kson said he is fine w ith 
V hult/ said. 

Ja< ks, »n. the starting full- 
back lor the Frogs, does not 

ment and soilless attitude of 
Jackson.  Head co u h Gary 
Patterson has notic ed his lull- 

t the kind of attention that     backs improvement 

not getting the same amount 
of w i ognition as some of il"< 
>ther ba< ks on the team, but 

he aclmith   I that h<   enjoyed 
som<   of the other key play- Ik s been getting better     rushing into the end zone 
ers on the t   mi receive, but     every week.   Patterson said,     at BYU for his first career 

it IK s are quick to point out       He made a big block on the     touchdown. 
that it does not keep Jack son 
from working hard and doing 
what he should on the field at     he was three weeks ago are 

last   touchdown   Saturday. 
Where he is now  and where 

all times. 
"To be the starting fullku k 

(ompletely different 
Although this Is Jackson's 

It felt good    lac kson said. 
unable to hide his smile     It 
was my first touchdown, and 
I almost had tw< 

Jackson's   line  from  the 
here, you have to be very first time being a regular start- BYU game exemplifies the 
unselfish. SchultZSaid. Will er for the Frogs he said he type of work he does con- 
just comes in and does what-     still approaches ea< h game the     sistently. He carried the ball 

McGuire Invitational in Albu- 
querque, N.M. 

Junior Camilie Blackerby 
(12 over), sophomore Carrie 

Junior Catherine Matranga Morris (16 over) and freshman 
led TCU by tying for 28th plac e Kaylin Isler (20 over) came in 
with a score of five-over-par for tied for 59th, 74th and 83rd 
the thrc i  iound tournament respec tively. 

Matranga finished 13 strokes The team will  return to 
off the championship pac e set action Oct. 10 at the Marilynn 
by Pepperdine'S Eileen Vargas, Smith/Sunflower Invitational 
who finished at eight strokes in Manhattan, Kan. 

ever it is we ask of him." 
S( hull/, notices the small 

saint   w.iv. 
One thing he has improved is 

four times tor four yards and 
one touc hdown. Short, simple 

things that the average   fan     his ability to lead the defense.      and efficient. 

Stephen Spillman / Staff Photographer 
Junior golfer Catherine Matranga prac- 
tices at the Colonial Country Club. 
Matranga finished 13th by scoring five- 
over-par at the Branch Law Firm/Dick 
McGuire Invitational, which concluded 
Wednesday. 

below even. — Mike Dv\\« r 

Dirk Mi     iirr In*national Results Par 7.1 6.<K>9 yards 

Rounds 
to par                  1 2 I lotal 

1       Pcpponlun 1                     2% XI 287 873 
2      Texts A&M University -1                     294 ' 875 
I       New Mi*\i<. ♦*                                7 '1 294 882 

4      UNLV ♦7                       13 K 295 K8* 
5     Ohio Stan ♦10                  287 i HHh 
6        1  S( ♦ II                        \ 2'M 7 
T7     Brighani Y<»um l m\ *:i             102 103 ' 897 

T7      C  1 !'•  rkrlev ►21                  297 «>4 • 897 
V       south ( .u"lma fin                   0 *I2 294 <x* 

1 10   Baylor ♦ u             nn 103 VH> 910 
110     lulsa 4 <4                        103 104 101 910 
12     New M.            ite ♦ t7                        MM) M4 299 913 
U     1(1 ♦41                  304 M>3 31f 917 
14     ( <>lorad<> Stale I m\ ♦42 M0 MHy 911 
II5   Sanl)H>-..st..ti I niv ♦44             :<>* 117 «>S 

rifl   Texas HI'       1     i ♦ 44                   *<>«> 299 312 920 
17      Texas fa h I'niv f32                 114 109 ' R 
IM      M.iu       i iir.  "1 + S<)                          « 112 122 

FOOTBALL 

TT013J1S   Slin DGVilS     looked unl>«   table, Olltse < >ring    Sun Devi Is this week will     ranked teams against otbers    plays at rival West Virgi 
^^ ' ^^. «» ^«^ ^^.   —   ^--m. — aV ^-* K^J a 1 -^  •   > A      1 ■».  m *-% aV .»>•». ^AM 1 ai ^^ ^-*. .«»  I m       aV BV^ -*»*.        ^-» ^-* BV^ ^-*. ^-*. I        *m ^^ M  1 \ *m .«-%        lit •   M mm* ^m*. *~^       a   ^-^.       ^^. ^m ^~*. w • ^-^.       aV mmx ^-*. * *m       ^^ ^m ~m, 4V ^^ ^^ m m \  \ *m.      *% ,^-w *m * ^"v ^-»      aV m*m. ^-m aV      ^-v **m. *~M **      *m. { 

face-off Saturday 

(4- No. 2 Texas (minus 14 1/2) 

By tULPH D. RUSS0 

opponents 178-47, but history    break the se hool and Pac-10    trying to prove their perfect    0), a series that ends after 33    at Missouri 
and location might be on the     record lor longest winning     record    u<   le^it. 
side of the Sun De\ ils 

straight years following Sat- Tigers   Brad Smith needs 

\4804-Mtt'<l   I'l* 

streak. The  Trojans won 25 
The 2003 Fiesta Bowl played     Straight from 1931-33 

No. 23 Iowa State (3-0) is    urday's matchup. The Hok-     108 yards rushing to set Big 
at Nebraska, where the Corn-    ies' move from the Big East     12 record for QBs ... TEXAS 

^s 
in Tempe was the site of one I didn't even know it,  USC    buskers are 3-0 despite one    to the Atlantic Coast Confer-    39-14. 

Southern California brings a    of college football's great-    coach Pete Carroll said. "Those    of the worst offenses in the    ence is the reason the series 
25-game winning streak into est games, Ohio State s M-24 things are* great, but just win- 
Sun Devil Stadium, a place overtime \ k tory over Miami, Iting this football game is way 
where   college football's two    which gave the Buckeyes a     more important 

e ountry. 
No.   18 Minnesota  (4-0) 

is ending. 
Indiana is 3-0 for the first 

No. 3 Virginia Tech (minus 
10 1/2) at West Virginia 

Hokies have won eight of 
visits Penn State. The Nitta-    time since 199 » The Hoosiers     11 against Mountaineers . 

most   ree ent   notable  win-     national title and snapped the 
ning streaks have come to     Ilurrieanes'34-gam-   A inning 

streak 

Of the six games match-    ny Lions are 4-0 for the first    tak<  a serious set up in com-    VIRGINIA TECH 33-13. 

an end. 
six games male hing unbeat- 

en teams are on the sched- 

ing unbeatens, only one fea- 
tures two ranked teams No. 5 

time sinet   1999. petition at No. 17 Wisconsin 
Kansas (3-0) plays at No. 16    (4-0). 

In 1996, Nebraska was com-     Florida (4-0) r   it No. IS Ala      Texa    lech (3-0). Both teams 
ing off two straight national     bama (4-0) in the Southeast-     have much to prove  alter 

The picks: 
Saturday, Oct. 1 

No. 4 LSU (minus 14 1/2) at 
Mississippi State 

LSU has won five straight 
against Bulldogs, averaging 

ule Saturday, but top-ranked    titles when Arizona State and     ern Conference's game of the 
ISC's game at No   14 An/o-    Jake Pluminer knocked off    week. The only other time the 

playing laughable nonconfer- 
ence schedules that included 

No. 1 Southern California    42 points ... LSU 3^-10. 
(minus 16) at No. 14 Arizona 

na State (2-1) is probably the    the  Cornhuske-rs   19-0 and    Gators and Crimson Tide have    a total oi three Division I-    State 
most significant. t>re>ke their 26-game winning    met with both teams unbeaten     AA teams and three Sun Belt 

The two-time defending    streak 
champion Trojans (3-0) have A victory by USC over the 

was 1964. 
The other games feature 

Conference members. 
Trojans down  to three 

scholarship CBs   .. ARIZO- 
No  3 Virginia Tech (4-0)    NA ST. 44-38. 

No. 5 Florida (minus 3 1/2) 
at No. 15 Alabama 

Gators have won seven of 
10 against Tide ... ALABAMA 
20-16. 
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1 Come cheer the Horned Frogs to victory! 

u 

STUDENT TAILGATE 
before the TCU-New Mexico 

game at the football practice field 

: WK rt^U^^n   i a/ra. 

A'ini Aii!tw)r..tconotnfsl Gariie        host. L; 

An Evening with Ben Stein" 
I ni Wf<jn    Id    i toll    5 

Ed LaiMhth Aii'iminiiii it TCU 

. 
• Free food, drinks, face painting, and more! 

No more than a 6- will be allowed 

Fn     . i   ion v.- il i■",. i ations n- •    11 
www.loqelson.tcu.edu <M |>lwtw 817-257-6488 iu»\< >rs sponsored by Division of Student Affairs and TCU Athletics 

/ 


